TW White & Sons Helps Local School Children

Mazda dealer TW White and Sons has demonstrated its commitment to the local community through donations to Touraid, Jubilee High School in Addlestone and Oatlands School, Weybridge.

March 26, 2009 - PRLog -- The Mazda car dealership donated a two-seater sports car, Mazda MX-5, as a prize for a charity auction in aid of Touraid. In addition, TW White and Sons has donated raffle prizes to the two local schools,

“We think it’s really important to give something back to our community and we are always particularly keen to support local schools in any way we can,” explains Neil White, Managing Director at TW White and Sons, which has 7 branches throughout Surrey, South London & Kent.

Touraid is a children’s charity that establishes sustainable relationships between schools in the UK and the developing world. The charity uses rugby as the catalyst for these relationships and brings children to this country to play rugby and live with British schoolchildren during their visit. TW White and Sons donated an iconic Mazda MX-5 Roadster Coupe for three months for Touraid’s charity auction, held earlier this month. The dealership’s generous donation helped push the total raised at the auction to an impressive £15,000.

“Touraid is a very worthy charity that brings educational, cultural and social benefits to the visiting children and their hosts in the UK.” continues Neil. “We are delighted that our donation contributed towards raising such a fantastic amount for Touraid.”

Jubilee High School in Addlestone is aiming to raise funds to send a group of 15 and 16 year-old students to Kenya for four weeks in July to work on community development and wildlife conservation projects. TW White and Sons has contributed to the school’s fundraising activities by donating a raffle prize of automotive goodies, including car care products.

TW White and Sons has also donated a similar raffle prize to Oatlands School for four to seven year-olds in Weybridge. The school’s PTA is raising funds through activities during the school’s Family Fun Day and Ball this summer. The monies raised will help to maintain the high standards of education and essential facilities of which the school is rightly proud.

“Education and sport are vital for children’s development,” concludes Neil. “That is why TW White and Sons is committed to supporting the fundraising activities of local schools and of charities such as Touraid.”

To find out about the Mazda range at TW White and Sons or to book a test drive, please log on to www.twwhiteandsons.co.uk or call 08443 713 947.

###

Established in 1964, twwhiteandsons employs over 120 people throughout 7 locations in Surrey, South
London & Kent. We represent the Mazda, Hyundai and Kia franchises and also have a Trade Car Centre.
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